Strawberry leaves figure on the royal crown of Spain, and on the Imperial diadem of Germany. Eight of these conventional leaves, wrought in gold of a highly ornamental character, form part of the gorgeous coronet which our English dukes claim amongst their privileged insignia, and which they assume on occasions of state ceremonial. Henry the Fourth originated this idea, and introduced the leaves into the royal crown?being determined to add some fresh splendour at the coronation of a Lancastrian prince.
German legends dedicate strawberries to the Virgin, with whom they were a favoured fruit. She went a-berrying with the children on St. John's morning, and therefore on that day no mother who has lost a little child will taste a strawberry, lest her little one should get none in Paradise.
It is to be noticed that though most commonly wholesome and refreshing, yet with some persons, particularly those of a strumous bodily habit, the strawberry always disagrees. The late Dr. Armstrong held a very strong opinion that the seed-grains which lie sprinkled all over the outer surface of each pulpy berry are prone to excite much intestinal irritation ; and he advised his patients to suck strawberries through muslin in order to prevent these diminutive seeds from being swallowed.
The fruit of the wild woodland strawberry (Fragarict vesca) is more acid than the cultivated strawberry, and is a most excellent cleanser of the teeth, the acid juice dissolving incrustations of tartar without injuring the enamel. If the root of this little plant, which grows abundantly in our shady woods, be held in the mouth, it will effectually stop any flux of blood from the nostrils.
Chemists now make a medicinal tincture from the berries of this woodland strawberry, and find it of curative servioe for nettlerash and allied erysipelas ; likewise for suffocative swelling of the throat and mouth. These 
